
Beginning midnight, Tuesday 
J Nov. 8 

^1 * s\jr\ 1:22 aja.— Individual arrcsied 
Ifi ft I 11 r1 for driving white intoxicated be- 

-H^£i^SFPORT1-- tween 24th and 25th streets at F 
street. 
10:42 ajn. — Emergency tele- 
phone repeated damaged on the 

---—.. .-.— 

east side of Architectural Hall, 
$35. 
11^6 a.*a, — Two-vehicle non* 

injury accident reported in the lot 
at 16th and W streets, $7000. 
11M pm. — Newspaper articles 
posted on door reportedly were 

burned at 1138 Abel Hall. 

12:5© pan. — Laundry machines 
were reportedly broken into at 
Seileck Hall, approximately $100 
missing. Keys to laundry machines 
were reported missing. 
5:47 p.w. — Window was report- 
edly broken at 806 Gather Hah, 
$70. 

Bash Riprock's 
_Presents... 

I J 
Tr. 

Back in Lincoln for two big nights! 
Friday & Saturday 

November 11th & 12th 
12th & Q 435-BASH 

CopyCenter 
Open weekdays7:00 am to 1:00 am 

I Monday through Thursday 

jnjfjfc?; [)jg^ 

Astro's copy center 
best copies in the universe. 
16th&Wln The Reunion 477-9011 
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Coupon 
Use this coupon 

for an... 

ADDITIONAL 10% 
OFF SALE PRICE 

on your purchases 
of any suit, sfxjitcoat. 

dress, leather coat. 
lvooI coat, cloth coat, or 

any other coat or jacket. 

Valid only thru 
Nov. 27th. 1988 

"Our special 
thanks to you." 

One coupon per person, 
per purchase-must be 
presented at time of 

purchase. 

Everything 
and we mean everything 

is on sale! 

It has 
■ just begun! 
! 

This is our BIG sale of the fall. DON’T MISS IT! 
I- 

Mens Specials 

Long Sleeue Shirts 
values to $55 519.90-24.90 

Sweaters 
values to $47.50 $19.90-29.90 
large group orig. $75-90 l/2 off 

Sweatshirts and knits 
turtles, mocks, and polo's __ 

values to $49.50 $24.90-29.90 
Pants 

values to $55 $19.90-29.90 
Shoes 30-50% off 
Leathers 

values to $375 $198-279 
Suits 100% Worsted Wools 

values $285 $475 $149-279 

Womens Specials 
Sweaters 
iDesigners included) 50-60% Off 

Knits 
ualues to $64 $39.90 

Blouses 
values to $82 $19.90-49.90 

Qi tpa/prc 

values to $100 $29.90-49.90 
Pants 

values to $110 $29.90-49.90 
Skirts 

values to $98 $29.90-49.90 
Shoes and Boots 50-60% Off 
Jeans 

values to $56 $ 19.90-29.90 
Dresses 50-60% Off 

l-HPost^Nickel-j 
Downtown Lincoln at 144 hi. 14th 

Kerrey identifies 
issues to tackle 
KERREY from Page 1 

tural committee is now a 

stronger possibility because 
Sen. Mechcm,D-Moni., lost his 
Senate scat, Kerrey said. 

He said he believes his 
chances of a position on the 
appropriations committee arc 

“better than even.” 
Kerrey said he will benefit 

from the “unselfish commit- 
ment of Sen. Exon” when trying 
to obtain positions on commit- 
tees. 

Referring to the defeat of 
Initiative 402, Kerrey said 
Nebraska should continue to 

take the lead in protecting the 
state’s underground aquifer. 

Regarding the media’s role 
in the election, Kerrey said he 
believes the press basically 
docs report the message pre- 
sented, whether it is issues or 

bickering between the candi- 
dates. 

Communicating complex is- 
sues in a condensed, under- 
standable way isihccandidaie’s 

responsibility, he said. 

Computer virus 

doesn’t disrupt 
university system 
By William Lauer 
Staff Reporter 

The computer virus that recently 
threw computing centers from NASA 
to private consulting firms into a 

panic had no affect on the University 
of Nebraska-Lincoln systems, said 
Dale Finkclson, MIDNET manager 
for the UNL Computer Resource 
Center. 

Finkclson shut down UNL’s 
MIDNET system, which tics into a 
network of 11 Midwestern universi- 
ties, for about two hours Friday, he 
said. But the virus did not infect the 
system, he said. 

He look the precaution because 
MIDNET lies into other national net- 
works that were infected with the 
virus, Finkclson said. Only people 
that might have been hying to con- 
nect with one of those networks 
would have been affected by the 
shutdown, he said. 

Finkclson said the virus attacked 
only Berkeley Unix systems. UNL 
doesn’t have any Berkeley systems, 
he said. 

‘There was just nothing here that 
was vulnerable to it,” Finkclson said. 

The virus was not considered a 
particularly harmful strain, he said. 
His main concern was the time it 
would take to repair any damage if 
UNL was infected, he said. 
i--—i 

District winners 
are announced 
By The Associated Press 

With 100 percent of the pre- 
cincts reporting Wednesday, the 
following individuals won their 
bids for the Nebraska Legisla- 
ture. 

Disk 1 —Spence Morrissey; 
Disk 3—Emil Beyer; Dist. 5— 

Bernice Labedz; Dist. 7 — 

Timothy Hall; Dist. 9 — John 
Lindsay; Dist. 11 — Ernie 
Chambers; Dist. 13 — Daniel 
Lynch; Dist. 15 — Lowell 
Johnson; Disk 17 — Gerald 
Conway; Disk 19 — Elroy 
Hefner; Dist. 21 — Richard 
Peterson; Dist. 22 — Jenny 
Robak; Dist. 23 — Loran 
Schmit; Dist. 25 — Jerome 
Warner; Dist. 27 — DiAnna 
Schimek; Dist. 29 — LaVon 
Crosby; Dist. 31 — Jerry 
Chizck; Dist. 33 — Jacklyn 
Smith; Disk 35 — Arlene Nel- 
son; Dist. 37 — Doug Kris- 
tensen; Dist. 39 — Bill Barrett; 
Dist. 41 — Carson Rogers; Dist. 
42 — David Bcmard-Stcvcns; 
Dist. 43 — Howard Lamb; Disk 
45 — Paul Hartnell; Disk 47 — 

Dennis Baack; Dist. 49 — 

Sandra Scofield 


